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A Columbia scientist says sleep-

ing is an art, but in some cases it is
rather a racket.

:o:
Statistics show that after several

years with more wolves than doors,
the doors now have a slight advan-
tage.

'
- :o:

Jack Dempsey lias purchased an

interest in a newspaper, so he now
will learn what fighting for a live-

lihood really means.
:o:

There are plenty o new rar3 on

the highways, but none of them seem
to be owned by home people. The
owners evidenly live in the next
town, the next county, or the next
state where the grass is always a
little greener.

:o:
A good many couples will soon

learn that the honeymoon i actually
ever when the wife darns her first
pair of cox and husband is called up-

on to wipe dishes three times a day,
all arguments :.bout eating crackers
in bed being beside the point.

Bible School
Sunday, May 6th

"Jesus Acclaimed King"
Matt. 21:1-1- 4.

We are hastening to the tragic end
of the life of the Master. We have
followed in his steps for three years,
learned to love him and have tried
to become Christ-lik- e. The great
catastrophy is about to be enacted.
The climax of an eventful life ha3
conic. A last chance is offered His
people to accept him as their King.
Once "He came unto his own, and
Jlis own receive! lku net." (John
1:11). Will they reject him again?
Knowing the fickleness of men that
they would go into ecstacy one mo-

ment and in the next repudiate their
acclaim as he beheld the throng,
he wept.

Eut this first day of his last week
on earth is his crowning day it
must have filled his heart with great
satisfaction to be recognized, at least,
for a few hours, as David's son, as
the King, as the blessed of the Lord.
But let us follow the events of the
day.

They, Jesus and the twelve, set out
from Bethany, where they had spent
the night. They are nearing Beth-phag- e.

Jesus had planned bis tri-
umphant entry into Jerusalem; un-

doubtedly had engaged the animals.
They were ready, at his disposal, al-

though the disciples did not know
this; but were ordered to procure
the animals. They do net ask ques-
tions, but go at once. What a test
of their faith. So should every fol-

lower of his bo ready to go, at the
first call. They found things as
JeU3 said they would. The objectors
were quieted when told "The Lord
hath need cf them." Think of the
humility of this assertion cf need on
the part of the ruler of all the earth
and of the entire universe. The Lord
indeed hac need of the lowliest of his
creatures. Not a boy or a 'girl," not
tho poorest or least educate! but can
give the Lcrd something cf which ha
has need, something that he will
value and that will rejoice his heart.
Cod needs man to erry on his work
among men.

Here is a beautiful little ctory:
When Jesun. returned home after the
ascention, an angel approached him
and asked this question: "Who is to
carry on your wcrk among men?"
Jesus said: "A little band cf my dis-
ciples." The angel: "And what if
they should fail?" Jesus: "I have
no other way."

Are we doing what we can? Have
we failed him? lie has need of us.

The procession is on the way
Jesus riding, the only time in his
life. Here are his Galilean friends,
among them the many beneficiaries.
All begin to extol hia virtues, laud-
ing his praise, the clean lepers, the
leaping lame, the restored sight of
the blind is made known. The dead
brought to life bear their testimony..
Soon the thousands of pilgrims to the
feast of tabernacles begin to shout
his praise; they take their outer
jgarment3 and spread them on thej

"With the dust storm over and the
air cleared by a shower, what fur-

ther excuse has the litle woman for
postponing housecleaning?

:o:
As we understand the Republican

parisans, if better times don't come it
will be the fault of the Democratic
administration, and if they do, we
shall have to look elsewhere lor a
reason.

:o:
Ennobling influence of pugilism

as illustrated by Max Caer, who re-

marks on being told that his film has
been barred from Germany: "I'm
sorry for the woman and children
of Germany. They won't get a chance
to see the world's greatest lover in
action."

:o: ,
A gentleman in Washington open-

ed his speech on the- - tariff with this
sentence: "I desire at this time to
discuss the genesis and the evolution
of the doc trine of reciprocity." Sure-
ly there is no need to worry about
the country as Ion gas we have fel-

lows who can use words like those.

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Hurdock. Neb.

way, others bring palm branches and
strew them on the way. The multi-
tude grows; the shouting brings
crowds from Jerusalem, and the mass
that follows make a spectacle, a pag-

eant that must be seen to properly
appreciate it. It is the great rally-da- y

the enthusiasm grows as they
enter the city.

A question is in the mind of many,
soon it finds expression: "Who is
this?" The multitude has the right
answer but' the Pharisees would-no- t
admit this; they were ignorant when
they called Niccdemus down, saying:
"Search and lock; fcr out of Galilee
ariseth no prophet." (John 7:52), al-

though Jonah, Nahum, and Hosea
were from that despised province.

Make sure that you know "Who
this is." Peter says: "Thou art the
Chriot, the Son of the living God."
Thomas says: "My Lord and my God."
Mary Magdalene says: "Raboni my
Master." The Centurion says: "Truly
this was the Son of God." Pilate
says: "This is Jesus the King of the
Jews." Millions have testified that
Jesus is their Savior, redeemer, and
friend.

The pageant is ended; it is even-
ing. Jesus goes into the temple, be-

holds the house of God, how it is be-

ing desecrated. He goes to Bethany
for the night, forms a plan for the
next day'3 work. He is early on the
way, enters the temple and gives
orders to clean house the order be-

ing obeyed. It was a hard day's work.
The disciples look on in wonder and
astonishment and remember the
scriptures: "The zeal of thine house
hath eaten me up." Ps. 69:9: John

,vmii,i Ar. make,.ou3 uu, ii. lie;
came tc seme of r churches? The
irreverence practice d in the house of
God is appaling. Jesus must be
grieved when he beholds the behav-
ior of his followers in temple. A
reform in this matter would please
God and bring added blessings to
worshippers. Without any of tho
power cf this wcrld, alone in
midst of his enemies, he made them
submit his kingly majesty; he
made them acknowledge his author-
ity. What our Lord rebuked was
carrying of the spirit of the world
into religion, even into the House of
prayer itself. Even so do men today
bring all their business, speculative
thoughts and profession into the
church, and give heed to the word
cf God. They are no better than the
money changers.

Now he gives these renegade Jews
an object lesson, by healing the blind
and lame who sat by the temple gate
to beg, and healed them. The blessed
ministry cf physical healing sprang
from our Lord's pity, which was
conspicuous feature of his three
years' ministry and we see it contin-
ued by him even in very last
week of life. With the burden
of the whole world's sin pressing ever
mere heavily upon him, he found
time and strength for individual
troubles; and so it is with him still.

SHOWER FOR MISS COOK

Monday Misses Vivian Johns, Hel-

en Farley and Mrs. C. E. Tunnell
were hostesses at a most charming
Mayday bridge tea held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Farley,
the occasion honoring Miss Edith
Cook.

The guests were members of the
teaching force of the Plattsmouth
city schools, where Miss Cook has
been one of popular and efficient
teachers for the past several years.
The friends joined in the event which
marked her forthcoming marriage.

In the playing Mrs. L. S. Devoe
received high score.

At an appropriate hour the beau-

tiful gifts were produced and
bride-to-b- e requested to open them
and enjoy the many attractive re-

membrances that the friends had
joined in presenting her.

PROMOTIONS EURLI1TGT0N

H. II. Urbach, superintendent of
motive power for the Burlington,
Lincoln, announced Tuesday noon
the promotion of a former Lincoln
man, E. A. Schrank, to the position
of master mechanic at McCook. For
the past few months Mr. Schrank has
been employed by the Burlington at
Galesburg, 111. He born and edu-

cated in Lincolu.
II. Modaff comes from MtCook to

serve as acting shop superintendent
at the C. B. & Q's shops at Burling
ton, la. Both men took their new j

positions Tuesday. Promotions arej
due to serious illness of W. F. j

Ackerman. former shop superintend-
ent at Havelock. who has been sick
for the past six weeks.

ERING IN COYOTES

From Monday's Daily
This morning office of the

county clerk was enlivened by the
yelping of a half dozen coyote pup-

pies that had been captured by P. E.
Tritsch of west of this city, who

i

brought them in for bounty. The
puppie3 were disposed of by Mr.
Tritsch and the heads turned over to

clerk.
W. E. Clites of Elmwood has also

turned in one young coyote and Wil- -

liam Kleiscr of near Ashland, five of
the puppies for the bounty.

Under the new law enacted by the
last legislature the bounty has been
reduced from $2 to 1 each for the
scalps.

-- WASHINGTON RIVERSRIBE

Wcnatchee, Wash. Rivers and
creeks of north central Washington
continued their slow rise, twenty-fou- r

hours after observers believed
tha crest had been reached.

Roads, farms and town residences
were flooded, email bridges out, tele-
phone lines down and small railroad
bridges threatened. Cool weather of-

fered the only hope of relief for hun-
dreds of residents along the Okano-
gan, Methow and other upper Co-

lumbia river tributaries, cores al- -

ready have been forced from their i

homes.

TESTS ORDER ON HOARDING

Denver. Attorneys for Edith
Thomas, daughter cf former United
States Senator Charles S. Thomas,
filed in federal district court here a
demurrer to charge placed
against her by tho government of
hoarding gold.

Miss Thomas, it is charged, held
about 3,000 in gold coin in defi-

ance of the gold surrender order cf
President Roosevelt. Her attorneys

tcst of the constitutionality cf the
residential or. vhich h,r father
bitterly attacked the time it was
issued.

DESHLER BUSINESS GOOD

Deshler, Neb. Business conditions
in Deshler are improving, with about
250 persons employed at the broom
factory where a strike was called last
winter when wage payments failed.
The workers have had regular pay-
days sinco work was resumed. Work-
ers also have received ail back wages
and are now working under govern-
ment code regulations. No govern-
ment money has been procured to
provide working capital.

ASKS CORNISH TO LEAVE

Berkeley, Calif. Because of "ob-
jectionable publicity" attending his
experiments, Dr. Robert E. Cornish,
youthful researcher who has been
killing dogs and then bringing them
back to life, has been asked to va-

cate the anatomy building at the
University of California. He an-
nounced that Monroe E. Duetsch, vies
president of the university had writ-
ten him, asking him to leave the
campus.

Journal Want-AO- s gei resultsi
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MAN ADMITS KNIFE SCRAPE

McCook, Neb. George Boss plead-
ed guilty Tuesday to three counts in-

volving the knife wounding of Leo
Jeffrey last Saturday, and was bound
ever to district court. Boss was re-

turned to jail. The charges were
assault with intent to hill, intent to
wound and intent to do bodily in-

jury. Boss blamed his drunken con-

dition for the attack, which follow-
ed, authorities said, Jeffrey's attempt
to prevent Bosj mistreating a small
boy.

Jeffrey was cut on the neck and
hands, but was recovering and his
wounds were regarded as not se
rious. The name of the boy was not
learned by the officers. After the at-

tack Boss wen; to his home and re
sisted the officers who went after
him. He was struck on the head by
officers, but was not hurt seriously.

PRAISES MEN OF RED ARMY

Moscow. The red army was hail- -

ed as the "merciless defender" of the
soviet union in a May day proclam
ation issued by K. E. Voroshiloff,
commissar of war and navy. He
greeted an red army memoers aim
declared they, "on the day of the
proletariat." demonstrated their
"military might" and revealed again
"that there is no other army in the
world so clc.sely connected with the
population and so devoted to its gov-

ernment."
"There is no other army in the

world which lights with the entire
country for world peace," the com- -

:r.i:;s:r claimed. "And there is no
other army in the world which will
defend (vruir.tjiy;' with such mr

"and seti'dcnlal against its
enemies."

HEW WAGE PLAN PROPOSED

Kansas City. Definite settlement
cf a controversy between the Kan-
sas City Southern railroad and its
operating employes with avoidance
of a threatened strike was reported
here, but railroad officials or em-

ploye representatives refused to com-

ment. C. E. Johnston, president of
the road, v.-a- s in New York. It was
understood, however, on good author- -

ity, a new wage rdan proposed "ay the
railroad more than a year ago, has
been abandoned in favor of he stand-
ard contract existing between other
iailroads cf the country and the four
major labor brotherhoods.

GRAND ISLAND FIRM
PENALIZED BY NRA

Grand Island. May 1. At a moot
ing of the nation;:! recovery admin
istration compliance board Monday
with Roy Brewer, state labor com
pliance officer, leading and

one violator engaged in the
distributing business was penalized
5200 for working his staff overtime,
though he had several previous com-plr.int- s

adjusted.
The mcntv will be distributed

cmong the workers.

PREDICTION OF EXPANSION

Washington. Former Governor
Weaver of Nebraska, president of the
Missouri River Navigation associa
tion, pr.-deit-

ed wide expansion of in-

dustry in tho Missouri valley with
completion of the .Missouri river nine
foot channel. Weaver was here to at-

tend the national rivers and har-
bors congiess which opens Monday,

"t is only jut that the middlcwe?t
should get tome she re of tho natlon'3
rivers and harbors program," Weaver
said. "We have helped finance other
waterways and harbor improvements
for years, and the work on the Mis-

souri now gives us a saare in the re-

turns."

LOWERS TELEPHONE RATES

Washington. The supreme court
threw the ' Illinois Eell Telephone
company's 10 year fight for higher
rates in Chicago out of court in an
opinion which not only sharply criti-
cized the company but will sarvc to
refund millions of dollars to Chicago
telephone users.

Road Work
Moves in Every

Part of State
Eight Million Dollar Program Into

High Gear With 3,500
Men at Work.

Nearly 3,500 men are at work on
highway construction jobs in Nebras-
ka as the federal government's $7,-800,0- 00

road building program to
furnish employment, moves into
high gear under generally favorable
weather conditions.

Excessive dryness has made finish-
ing of grading jobs difficult, but
moderate temperatures and lack of
moisture have permitted most other
road work to go ahead rapidly, and
a survey showed men on the job in
every section of the state. Projects
started this spring are more numer-
ous in eastern and central sections.

In the northeast, work has begun
on a bridge in Tekamah, on grading
and culverts for paving in Neligh,
cn a bridge and grading in and south
of Decatur, on grading and struc-
tures preparatory to paving between
Dakota City and Homer, cn grading
and structures between Niobrara and
Verdigre, between Elgin and Cum-minsvill- e,

between Ponca and Willis
and between Norfolk and Meadow
Groe.

About a dozen projects are under
way in east central counties. A
bridge west of Lincoln is nearing
completion and work i3 being done
within the capital on electrical work
for the new traffic lights. Wc.it of
Lincoln between Emerald and Mil-for- d,

thirty-sev- i n men arc at work
on a grading, paving and viaduct
project.

Culvert work has been started in
Blair preparatory to paving, where
thirty men are working, and nearly
fifty men are employed cn grading
work north of Plattsmouth, where
bridges have been completed and via-

duct is 70 percent finished.
Taving has started between Eagle

and Elmwood, Cass county, on a
seven mile stretch and grading is
under way getting ready for paving
between Fremont and Scribner on
two Dodge county projects employ-
ing about 00 men. Other cact central
projects under way include bridge
and culvert work between Prague and
Morse Bluffs in Saundcr3 county,
grading and culverts between Yater-lo- o

and Omaha, aud paving cn Dodge
street in Omaha.

Southeastern Nebraska work In-

cludes grading, paving end bridge
work between Falls City, grading
and pavement widening in Beatrice,
grading and structure between Syra-
cuse and Dunbar, grading east or
Barneston i:i Gage county, bridge
work couth cf Cook i:i Johnson coun-
ty and grading between Table Rock
and Steinauer in Pawnee county.

Both the north central and central
sections of the state have more than
half a dozen projects under way.
North central work includes grading
to the national forest in Cherry
county, grading and structures be
tween Mason City and Ansley, cul-

vert work in O'Neill, grading be-

tween Loup City and Ansley, grading
and structures between Rockville and
Boelus in Howard county, west of
Wolbach and north of Mason City
in Custer county.

In the central part of the state
work is being done between Friend
and E::eter, York and Stromsburg,
near Columbus, near Aurora, between
Shelton and Kearney, between Hamp-
ton and Sutton, north of Cairo and
between Odessa and Overton.

Work under way in the south cen-

tral region includes grading between
Cambridge and Ilclbrcok, between
Hebron and Fairbury, graveling be-

tween Elwood and Stockville, bridge
work between Davenport and Camp-
bell and grading and structures be-

tween Ragan and Campbell.
To the southwest, men have start-

ed wcrk grading and building cul- -

berts west of Culbertson, grading
between Benkelman and Imperial,
between Eustis and Farnam and on
a bridge between Lebanon and Wil- -

sonville.
In the panhandle, grading is near-

ly completed on a job between Broad-
water and Bridgeport, and work has
begun on grading in Kimball pre-

paratory to paving. Grading and
structures between Kimball and
Bushnell, and grading between Chap-pe- ll

and Brule.
Only two projects have started in

the northwestern corner, paving in
Alliance and Antioch.

Remember that Sunday, May 13th
will be Mother's Eay and that to se-

cure a suitable gift at the best pos-

sible prices you can be accommodated
at the Bates Book store. Call there
and see their lines of candy, cards
and special Mother's Day mottos.

Dally Journal 15c per week.

PLATTERS PLAY AT PAPILLI0N

The Plattsmouth high school
baseball team was at Papillion Tues-
day afternoon where they battled the
Pappio nine with the result that tho
locals were the losers by the score of
11 to 7. Rhodes, the hurler for the
Platters, pitched a nice game In the
contest. Keil of the Platters scored
threo hits out of four trip to the
plate to lead the batting.

This is the third game of the sea-

son for tho Platt2is, they winning
their first two contests, defeating
Louisville by the score of 22 to 18 in
a free hitting game and easily elim-
inating Union by the score of 15 to
5.

PREDICTS FAILURE OF AAA

Des Moines. Milo Reno, national
president of the Farmers Holiday as-

sociation, predicted that "the agri-

cultural adjustment act will end In
absolute and ignominious failure un-

less there is a right about face in the
administration of it."

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Luther F. Jones, deceased. No.
3019.

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of W.
A. Jcnes. as Administrator; that said
petition has been set for hearing be-

fore said Court on the 25th day of
Mav, 1934, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated April 20, 193 1.

A. H. DUXBURY,
a30-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of August Kaffenberger, de
ceased. No. 3020.

Take nctice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
of said estate and appointment of
Margaret M. Kaffenberger as Admin-
istratrix: that said petition has been
set for hearing before said Court on
the 25th day of May, 1934, at ten
o'clock a. m.

Dated April 27. 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

a30-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

To all persons interested in the es-

tate of Philip Thierolf, deceased. No
9 n --. o .S t M

Take nctice that the Administrator
C. T. A. of said estate has filed his
final report and a petition for exami
nation and allowance of his adminis
tration-account- s, determination of
heirship, assignment of residue of
said estate and for his discharge;
that said petition and report will be
heard before said Court on May 25,
1934, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated April 28, 1934.
A. H. DUXBURY.

a30-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of William H. Shopp, deceased
No. 3021.

Take nctice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in
strument purporting to bo the last
will and testament of S3id deceased,
and for the appointment of Bertha
M. Shopp as Executrix thereof; that
said petition has been set for hearing
before said Court or. the 25th day of
May, 1934, at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated April 27. 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

a30-o- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cas3 coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
James T. Begley, deceased. No. 2999.

Take notice that the time limited
for the tiling and presentation of
claims against said estate is August
25, 193 4; that a hearing will be had
at the Ccunty Court room in Platts-
mouth on August 31, 1934, at ten
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of ex-
amining, hearing, allowing and ad-
justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated April 23. 1934.
A. IL DUXBURY,

a30-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF HEARING

To all persons interested in the
Guardianship of Anna Stroy, incom-
petent. No. G 641.

Take notice that John C. Stroy,
guardian of said incompetent, has fil-
ed his petition praying for the ap-
proval, settlement and allowance of
all his guardian accounts filed from
tho date of hi3 appointment to the
present date and for an order author-
izing him to compromise certain in-
vestments made by him as guardian
and for further relief as may seem
proper to thi3 Court; that said peti-
tion will be heard before this Court
on May 18, 1934 at two p. m.

Dated April 21, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

a23-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PROBATE
OF FOREIGN WILL

In the County Court of Cas3 Coun
ty, Nebraska. No. 3016.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Christian May, deceased:

Take notice that a netition has
been filed in this Court praying for
the probate of an instrument pur-
porting to be an authenticated copy
of the last will and testament of said

deceased and alleging that the same
was duly admitted to probate in the
County Court of Tazewell County,
Illinois, and praying further for the
appointment of Guy L. Clements as
administrator with will annexed;
that said petition has been set for
hearing before the County Court of
Cass County, Nebraska, May ISth,
1934 at ten n. m.

Dated April 17, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY,

a23-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
William Douglas McCrary, deceased.
No. 3002.

Take notice that the time limited
for the presentation and filing of
claims against said estate is August
11, 1934; that a hearing will be hail
at the County Court room in Platts-
mouth on August 17, 1934, at ten
o'clock a. m., for the purpose of ex-

amining, hearing, allowing and ad-

justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated April 13, 1934.
A. II. DUXBURY.

al6-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State cf Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by C. E. Ledgway, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, ar.d to me direct-
ed, I will on the 5th day of May,
A. D. 1934. at 10:00 o'clock a. m. of
said day at the South Front Door of
the Court House in sa!d County, s 11

at public auction to the highe. :t bid-

der for cash tli2 following real es-

tate to-wi- t:

West Half of Section Nine-
teen, Township Twelve, North,
Range nine, East of the 6 th
P. M., in Cass County, Nebraska;

The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Ja::r:s E.
McGinley, et al., def-nd.tiits- , to
satisfy a judgment of the (Vurt re-

covered by Tlte Fhvt Trust Company
of Lincoln, Nebraska, a corporation,
plaintiff, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska April 2nd,
A. D. 1934. '

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Ca s County,

a5-5- w Nebraska.

LEGAL NOTICE

To Levanus W. Patterson, Nels C.
Johnson, Charles S. Smith, and all
persons having nr claiming any in-

terest in Lot nine (9. being the west
half of the northwest quarter of tho
southwest quarter of Section seven-
teen (17), and Fractional Lots num-
bered six (C) and seven (7), in the
south half cf the northeast quarter
and the northeast quarter of tlie
southeast quarter of Section eigh-
teen (IS), all in Township eleven
(11), North, of Range fourteen (14),
East cf the Si.th P. M., in Cass coun-
ty. NtiraJiiad-ca- J .names unl-pfvy- :

'Notif(l3 Toreby given -- that "A dol-ph- us

O. Pears-le- v.z plaintiff has filed
in the District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, his petition against you as
defendants, the purpose cf which is
to obtain a decree quieting title to
the above described real estate in
plaintiff against all claims by or un-
der any of the defendants and can-
celing and setting aside, as having
been paid and barred by the Statute
of Limitations of the State of Ne-
braska, a mortgage made by W. II.
Royal and Elizabeth R. Royal to the
defendant, Charles S. Smith, dated
March 9, 1S6S. filed for record July
6. 1S6S, recorded in Book "C" Mort-
gages, page 14, of the records of
said county, to secure the payment
cf the sum'of

You may answer said petition in
said court on or before the 2Sth day
cf Maj', 193 1, or otherwise the alle-
gations in said petition will be taken
as true and a decree entered accord-
ingly.

ADOLPIIUS O. PEARSLEY,
Plaintiff.

TYLER & PETERSON,
Attorneys, Nebraska City,
Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SALE

In the District Court of Casi
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Application
cf Charles L. Graves, Administrator
cf the Estate of John Wesley Wcod-aid- ,

deceased, for license to sell real
estate.

Notice is hereby given that in pur-
suance of an order of the Honorable
D. W. Livingston, Judge cf the Dis-
trict Court of Cass County, Nebraska,
made on the 16th day of April, 1934,
for the sale of real estate herein-
after described, for the payment o
debts and claims allowed against said
estate and expenses of administra-
tion of the Estate of John Wesley
Woodward, deceased, I will sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash at the front door of the
Bank of Union, in Union. Nebraska,
on Thursday, .May 31st, 1934, at the
hcur of 11 o'clock a. m., the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot 7 in the Northeast Quar-
ter of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 23, Township 10, Range
13, containing 2G.3 6 acres nioroor less; Lot C in the Northeast
Quarter of the Southwest Quar-
ter of Section 23, Township 10,
Range 13, containing 10 acres
more or less; Lot 42 in tho
Southeast Quarter of the South-
west Quarter of Section 23.
Tov.-nsl.i- p 10, Range 13, con-
taining 6.05 acrc3 more or les3
all in Cass County, Nebraska.
Said real estate will be sold subjectto lease thereon to March l lass

The right to reject any anl all bids
13 nereuy reserved.

Dated this 21st day of April. 1934.
CHARLES L. GRAVES, Ad-
ministrator cf the Estate of
John Wesley Woodard, de-
ceased.

L. TIDD,
Attorney. a23-5- w


